
'a.

mud} r 6153, m: on» nm-m.‘murmm' mu

t“! flaoUn-ron-xdrmx‘c
; ;_,.‘ 4 3 A.- fitmy! aux-11:”lust. 9;

WM“ dn‘ you good for, mybra” mno man?
A"mg-cum «Maya» 109,4wa inu~
\ nu. with 9hr mil-.5" m- xflnu «k E- um,

.
) up \gjtjl ydnr flng'Xl-u :Ul bright as um um.

-- Ailing guy Inn:with war has; matrix-lug,
1- httnllmhvmfl um! um younrctil-hing:

HN' lfigour wllw mm- noddln Enn ml ~

\yhul urge you goal ton—nuw punt-r 11 well.
[Wm- lhc carpvt the d: m- Hmc fact;
Came with flpnfiel: to rlimhun my u’eut:
‘T'wu mvrry eyes, mm;mm: pull glue, .

-
tndcflhuirimxlu-al kud up mummy;
Tin-“file hands [We vdnz m" on my turn;
hr"! mv down Him}- In a hm": v-mhmqu; ,
TWU rwn' up: 01 .-t 7 -mmve:so trun—

J'uood to love )uu,n nmmn; good no love. you."
- -..,

A -‘.;4. _

4

A Rurhcal's Opinmu 9f Maura/(zed Citizeng.’
eq—Tlle Rey. llunry Ward Begoher.ona of

‘ the mull. influentialmembmu ol‘tlze Rapuli-
~licnn‘ party, lately jrlhlludingfrom his pul-
»].lt.. In our, nllnpml‘cilizonn, said: "J ~be-
lleve that. line fourlniliinns of Africans now
J are could be better trustedmill: the ballot

‘ than the Inillumen and the foreignsrs {but

mvnrm here" from the old countries.” If:
theRepublicans could manage to cartypu‘
their eptige and true :policy. there iaznol
doubt that. a largo portion of our naturalized ]
ritizena‘, in common with the people cl a1

'm-rlnin al'elig'mus persuasion. wbuld be de-;
» nied privilogo's that would be granted to?

the negxoeel _.

:‘Q'The motto of the Atlantic ’l‘t lpgrnfyh.
Company seems tobo. 'mvvur dc"apmr.”—
The last l‘fm‘onovm mnll brings—the inlelli-
gvnue thnt it hm: been tlelnrlniziiod to I'vm-w
lhmauempt tn lay the cable during the en:-
wing your. Several hundred mxles of the
core or_interior portion of (be new Atlantic
telegraph cable are completed. The Great
I'l.“th ificlmrterod to go to sea in June,
1866, for the (louhla purpose of laying an"
vnlitely qnw cable and of ralc'ng the hro—-
lwn end‘of tho 1 MO miles of cuhlolnid'tlnis
ymr; no as to splicv additional cable thqrpm.
"ml thus. if succowful. luinish to tbepuhlic
a mood means' of cOmmunicntion. 'l'lné
},l01) milc-n of submerged cable is ”gar:
mind to he in the most perfect order by
(luily'lests taken iron) the time it. broke,
und still continued daily. The lmuys at
the and of it u‘m washed'nw.ty,“‘but.‘this."
writes Mr. Seward. ”is of no 'conbequence,
us they .wt re intended only for a temuoraxy
pui-pnse. the spot. for grappeling having
been laid down by‘ solar bbsexvations, so
41ml. 3 good [\avi‘zmor‘ can at any time sail
to within hall 1; 1.11110 of the broken cable."

Aug.’_22, 1864. If

New Goads! Ch‘oap Goods! .
‘HEJ’LACE TL) (”11‘ THE.“fl . ’ 1N HANOVER!——|

“'9 hewlxy ihfurm'the (‘ifitens of York nndlAdams gou‘mws. that We have establish-a, m
we euuflmn’st ('nrm-r grit-"enue Sfiugre nnd
Baltimore street, HANOVER, tormexly occu-
.p|e:l by_ G, E. a T 'l‘. fihrt, n Brunch Storm!
(the pri ripnl hudificuar houses being located!
in Newjx'ork and .York, Pa.,) where we will‘
keep at it.” gimusa regl'lar assortment of'Dry,!
Domosl' and Func¥,GUUDS, also. a well elf-l
let-ted M nrmxonc of GLUTHS, CASSUIERESJ
CA551. E'I‘S,«CU'["I‘INIC']‘S mud CORDURtn Sf-
Chum, (‘lrs§ und Queuywnrc, Lndies'.Misses’:
and Chifflrea's, SHUHS; niro, a mce 41nd 1111“
usurnm‘ent of alllkimls. of CARPET, Flooru‘
and ’l‘nl-le Oxl-clolh. .

We have nlsn enablishod in roomsjmljomiog
the Clrun-1 Hotel, a CLOTHING S'l‘UllE,
where we will keep cpnslnmly on hand a well
selected assortment of "wally-made Clothing,
0!} the Intent. styles, and A' full assortment, of
Gintlemeu‘s Furnishing (lands, such as Hats,
Ullps, Boots, Shoes, éc.,‘which we will sell}!
reduce“ prrcas.’ -

‘ A
As our mom: is, and always will be, “quick

sales Pad mall profits," “c hope to geceive u

shirt- at 12c pulmnnge of town and coun-
try. Ounmnu'eclion with tlw lurge wholesale
llnuees ix} New York City and York, l’n.,\\lure
are ulwnys stoi'cd nn exit-naive stock of goods,
which “e sell at whulesnle and remilCennhlvs
u~ to supgly our old lrzonds and find: of our
m-w cuczmnurs :13 will give us chfi'mwilh thb
wry but. murktml'le goods‘ .11! lower. mles‘
than égn be purchased anywhere in the State,
Call and we for yourselru.’ ‘ ‘ :‘

JUS. ‘LEBAGH at 41380:,
llxnnvors June 26, 1865. If ‘

_

“

fink short time ngo, i partyof proprie-l
tors oflundn on James lshtntl. South Caro.

Jinn, started from Charleston in n’ boat tor!
the inland, ucmmpnhmd by two (flicer: oft
lien. Sickles’b‘tutl, but were unable to (fl'éct
alanding—aome sixty negroos having zip-l
peered on the shore and threatened Unfit-e]
on (he first'mnn who should attempt to hiqu
The negruos refuwd 'tn li=ton to the nflit‘P‘rQ. '
and thrvutenetl to kill the llpfll'lllr'flll"'ll"nl W 7 ~-,,,,,,i, 77,777

ill the boat shnuhlnnt immediate)! t-:tve.‘i 2331.731113] Bargains!
The boat. wux h-llometl fur qu miles along , a ‘

.

' ,

.the shore. . Two companies of the sth t-eg- l NEWJM‘J‘APEHES¥EEKGI§€§§HERS”IRES httve been nrtlerct’l‘me: m uuést all. huve just'return‘vd tron; New York and Phila—-
who 06'" resistance.

‘ “”15? are smn’t- 0‘ delpvua \\ 111 l onel at the lurzoat Jacks of new
“‘3 results 0‘ Gen. Saxtou 3:.lncex3-‘lmry Full and Mirror (luuils ever otl'ured to the
”“1“"33- To ““5”“ angl 01””3 “t [he (itivem 4,! Atrium: munttu The} were-pun
Mime kind hf 13‘5'1‘355 [’lRCk‘v Sammy b‘um- ‘ l‘ll.l>l\l hr3u.t the Ltic rt .0 in gr ads and “ill
ner proposes 2.0 donate ull the (Must Mlnml~ I“. A,“ at curre‘; uuding prices. The unusu-xlly
lmd the “”119 land-t along “1“ “VHS 3‘“ grin-t tit-mum! tur gnull: uteverg. tlt'fil'l‘lption for
thirty miles inland. A ptelty'purmhze 111“! ll)!’ Southern market, will undoubtedly c.3use
Would make, ‘ '9 furtht-I'Jisv in the putt) of‘guuds. 'We there-

-'--*-'<“ "'H—‘v‘é ‘- u lure ndVlSt-fill that.
.

. -
"

WWO are glad to sue so'me sign! 9f l'e-l.‘ . NOW lS THE TIME TO BUY.
,

turning renaon nmnng Ropuhlicm editors: 101'” stock. of Ldfi?‘i}l)re§: (1:132:11? cvoorru;
, w“ 9 . , - we consr: vng H cm- . I . s,'l@hew >3. ark Lines nuke: the {glowmgt Emmi. uli wool, lfiuplins, all «vol Pleids, De- ‘

admission : ‘ llxiuu—Sheplwrls’ Puma, Golicoes, (mg.
"The true policy‘s to expedite mlher Imus, l'l'aid Gisellnl‘tihilrgs Cloths tut-Indied

“I." delfly the [9.l“] issxon 01 u“. gouthern 4?ln.~.lzs_: unusually low", b'lllts and uLI the 19.th
Itepreseht‘ntlgos arid Senators. 14 is nelther: 80"“ 0f Dfesfi Gofld-‘V .

right. nor safe for, any part. of the country:
_ UIOTllh. Laistmerlfi. Cfl§~=mffsy Tweeds.

to legislate for another part. ofthe country, . I“".‘"“'l.‘y.gmn‘s’ :M‘u (or lieu s\\ eur. ‘
without giving u “my mum ill tlmt. leg'm‘la- l ' lL'A;\.\..lfh—tt:c lu~ge=t smelt eter brought
lmn. Reprflcu/alfnn is the vital pl‘l'ltfllud "f slgr'Lii‘llin?1;}‘\(€ll)'lll:‘tl"‘lllllctll:l eAgilglxximfizgs:
Repufllicuu matitutwns. Its dunml (”any (I-

ll lul l: d . fl 1g ’ '_ . ’ ’

. . .
..

_. lota. a, an in act a ull auvi complete us-
lenttmparrs the nornnl opm “3055 (’lk'njf‘fibl'lllltfllt of all kinds ul’ Sta,-le. und ancy
(rovernnle’nt, ““21”““he “31) to all in a l OMS. Our' estucli~ huuug been purchuscd0‘ abuse“: ' t . - +lmv. we my ugrtin .

,
'_‘“”— "“""‘" __".E l . 'l BUY YOUR FALL & WINTER GOODS NOW.

[6‘3me yearn "g" a 11"“qu t n_s m 4)” Having replenished our s:oth in all its de-
Pow {uldmfl HIABOHWI'I, tuft. More “mm l pnlrtmcnts, ne are prepured to supulyulmtever'
'moquwd “Nd In wnnt. 1h?m“" ”'.‘“ he why he wanted in our line or husuiess at priceslull been led invmy. and w's deétt'ous tlt‘gtvduly competition. C‘tll at the Km] Front.
of usistance. [Io vim taken m, and, when h. ‘ FAHSESTUCK BROTHERS.
snher, money was furni=hed him to retutn‘i Sépt. 4,1305, ’ -
tuhis home in New York. [lv-cently tlmtl -

'

.4. ._ .. ,_---_4_» «

man,everutterwnrtlstillegflndl‘6l”“?!th l Coal, Lumber, Stoves, &c. -
died .rtch, and. recollectin: the kindness ‘IHARIJrIS‘H. BUEIII.ER . 7,

shown bun by ”"9 “2"“ h“ “019 d ”‘9 P?" (J Would respectfully inform the public
of the good Samaritan, bequeathed h'm : ttmt he will continue the hueimss lulelyrcon-
thirty thousand dollars.—Ncwburypurl Her- duct: .1 by the firm of Sheads & Mahler-.1: the
aid. ‘ .lo'd stand. corner 0! Carlisle and 1191er:11!77

streets. He willghe prepared to furnish ‘
THE 133511 QUALITY or vGUA'L, land cvery‘v riety of LUIJBER, includinéboors,

Shutters, §\§h, the: Also, every variety of
[looking Stov“ among which are the " 1
NOBLE COOK, RUYAL' (300K, \\'ELLING-‘

TUN, WAVE LY, RRINCE ROYAL,
A onxmm AL 000K, ac.

Also, PARLOR, I) ‘IING , ‘
BUU-M, b LOON AND SHOP

ST'OV E‘ S .

Also, every variety. of IN. AND SHEET
IRON WARE. mnnutlnctured . the best. work?
melt. AlsoglULlMW WARE everv variety,l
'iucludingasupcrior article ofen. tlled work.l
Indeed every v_.lriety ut Kitchen \ re will be:

kept. constantly on hand. ' |
,Alsu,thhtar:tarncd“UNlVEßSALC TEES

Wltlthß,” tor,whicli he is the sole 3 nt in
the county. ; - - 1He is also the agent. for Wheeler & Wilso ’a
Sewin; Machines—the best in.use.

April 10, 1861'). G. H. BUEHLEB.

[9-15 is rumored at Washingtrm that
the. subjecl‘mf discontinuing the various
military dvpargjnen'fs throughout the.Nnr-
them and Sou ‘ ern States is engaging the

nonsiden‘n‘ion of the properiauthoritiesF—
Harlem! Gram is said to be ii) inyor of get.-
ting‘rid of the mjlitfiry commandvr in each
Southern State, and also of consolidating
the thrée great military departments into
nna. Germ-n! Shenuqn is understood to
concur in the view: offienerai Grant.

fiA Western {armor who wished to in-
vest the accijmulmin-is of his industry in
I]. S. svcurihes. weut to Jay Cooke’s office
to procure the twasury notes. The clerk
inqufi'ed i‘n‘whnt denomination he would
have them. lluving an I heard the word
used, except. to distinpfish the religious"
Hacls,’he. after a l:llle de ibvratmn. replied:
F‘Wcll. you muy give me art Ln Old School
Pmbylelian. to plane the old lady; but
give me the heft 011’! in Frve will Baptist.”

l'e‘A New Haven-(Comm) grocer had
{arsome lime past 'misse‘d small sums of
money from his drawer. but poudn’v. guess
where it. went. to, Last Week he had ovca-
sion lainove an old counter. under which
he dmoovéred n rul’o nest compméd of $7O
in bills and currency. '

'

- ——-——-—-———«¢» —— ~

QThe New York, World mys: '
"H the shareofhumnn blood shed within

thd lut ‘Mur yehrs could be ammrtinned
' amng thc'se who caused it)" flow, the se-

nmredilnrofthe Tribune could take a blood-
xkbgth (fiery day‘in his natural “Fe.”

"- 7 -—- <O.” —' ~-

IQ‘A D. 0 ha" n, b fey! dhyq ago. picked
uu’a bound volume of documents, on the
hack'of which Wis stamped. "Pubeucs."
“'l‘eife).”.auid he.’ “val kinder pc‘mks vill
day lgint next? As I Hf, here ish one on
yup ogs.” . ' A

' ' Cumberland 009.1!
A LARGE supply ofsuperidl: ‘

BL‘ACKSMITH COAL,

now 011’ band at ‘reduced price? ?his_€oal is

superior to all ofher (2051 in_ the United States

for welding ana‘olbcr bfickéifiith firiposes.
F‘or ails by 7 _ P. H: PYFEE,‘ '
'

, City Coal Yard, Frede‘r‘lck'city,laid.i
Jam 19, 1865. 13;"

Nation‘s and Cohfeqtlofis. '

A wonn T 0 mm mom-anon Am:
COUNTRY

18A y'ankee lawyer who Wxs pleading
the mn’seol a lime boy. took him up in hls
arms 9nd held him up to the jury. suffused
in tears.” 'Nfis bad a great rfiect. mm! the
opposite lawyer asked the boy: “Wh‘ul
{nukes you cry 1" "He's pinching me,"
gaid the b'oy.

.
'

..

”Christmas passed over quietly Intfirohmond. Vu'glnin. At Munchesnfl‘, how-,’
ever. mezfreedmen, surrounded the jgl and ,
”[métj ”to colored prisoners. -

ROwing L 5 th‘e high price of provision
in New. hrk‘, 'sn inventive genius has
introduced pkg manufmtura of pork from
pigjpon. .

.
. - 1

A ’prozigihiug liuie boy. 'eleven years ‘ohm-n Putin. atrnpgled his youngor dualgag they hang himself w-uoxd going m
”M‘ a 77‘” u___ i
um mime. ,w.»mien, ' ‘”Q

porter? flue (mm
in Riohmond,.g‘a_,z|
mm by the) gag

HE subscriber keeps a Notion Qud anfec-T fionary Store on Carb'sle'strr-el, neafly
opposite we ”Railroad Station, Gettysburg,
where he. has couaulndy on hum}, CANNES,
NUTS, FigshfiuisinsLLemorHHOmnges, km;
Tuhm-con and Sagan. of :u kihdg;_lfo_¢k_etl
.Booka, Surpondeu, Neck Ties, Collars, kct;
80.1 a and Perfumeries; 145010129, GROVE-RIEPS, Sugars, Gofl'eel, Rice, with the difl'etanl
kind: offCrnckel-s. Ice-'cold MMD at. all
times. He invites cnntum from town and
country, agd sells M Bmallfirohm. , ~

' LE WIS ,STROUSE. ,

Aug. 7: 1855. V,“]y_
‘ \ j, Fresh Supply.

. EW GOODS—A. SCOTT tBONS have
junreceived another finawasmtmvm of.

NEW GOODS, consisting. in part, of Clmbl,
Gaggimerel, Caninoxa, Kentucky Jeans; and
waeds, for fGerm-men's ram. AM, a in;
“augment a , * .. - -.~

. LADIES’, DRESS GOODS». j ‘
Our stock bu beauupcmd with great care,

md°we m pnpagedm‘well aamheop u my
other embliuhmeutin nu country. WI .uk
m public to give an I cull ud judge for
:hnmselves. W 6 def; oomynitioh, bcth uto
WM sud mien.- , .A. BGOT'D I.- 803189""fiept.ll,gaeg, ‘ _. .i. A -:. A r.

uo~ \ ‘ '

_

_. .__= “7E an making (tn-i”?an grim the.
":‘v'nr a“: 5- v ~ ‘ ‘~ ‘ ”'4'- ' cil’ n varict a nrtic 2: mile to theIWWR Grfir.,d- fruntgoftgin commriynityfliz: Fresh‘nndSael I"’l7 THE 5""? "fly IFISH,‘ Ha‘ms, Shoulders arid Sides, Horri‘iny,‘

3‘.‘ ' OLD WARFmE. Z Henna, Sult,.\pples, Potatoei, Orfingen‘ Lemons,
~32 WDDLI k “Orion“! lulu. the ‘ thfccfiona. Tphucws, Segnra, 'whfi' many

pn amm‘hn‘i‘ In.“ the Wigginse other articles In this line—lll recpived in the
ton “a"! corner of amnion atrretuul‘the ai!‘ bcbl. order, and mld utmelowest prqfiks- G'ue
want in quysburz. where‘hey will dug on Hi: can, in Bxxlclnlare‘street, nearlyiopposiu
“1061(le AND PP-UMOK BCSHBS - in Fnhfiostotkt’ store; ‘ »
gull hum“. The Mprices ml} all- x WA,\”l‘l-)D.—lluner, Eggs, ' Lard, ‘ an‘d all
why ’rd for .:7 " ' , ‘ other country produce—for which my highest
3. J $13.33“, "r:’ » J ; cash prire will be pald. -

l .. cont, nus, .
j I swam- POTATOES—best qunmj, ntlo‘w-

., CLOVER k mTHY SEEDS, 9:: living profits—always on ma. Also
‘~ 3 V ’ » FLAXSHD,’ SUM/U}, . lOYSTEHS, fine and fresh—4xl the jsbell m

. BAY'E STRA‘WK L BhuCkL‘d. liogmm'nms and famifi“ ’
prim Fruit, Nun, Soup, Hum, Shoulder! andl IS'lHICKHOUSER & V

sum, Potatoes, with‘ evarytlfilyg else in’ the' Gettysburg, May 18, 186."
“"133?! produce "no: ~ ~‘ ‘ “1' ”If?“ A— 7

7
—‘

c may. éuw‘ “$512215? “1%,, "Tim New Goods l-«La
0 U ”W{ 1 ‘

~

\Snicjtfiéé‘gfine: '. $311.1. Marya,séngh,‘l\l*‘LC“A-‘T MILO}:
Brooms Buckets Elm-king, Hrn:.e!, to .3, . .‘ _

P

be. .Al’zo coir) 011,, Fish (M, Tu, &e-.—:l"v“3“f'°°°é"d£°m 31”
mm of all kinds; NAILS AND SPIRES; “‘s‘: 30“" “RF“
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos. '5“ CiUTHS

Thar me always able to supply a first rue} ,C XSSIMERE"title-of FLOUR, with the different kindpol; ‘
. $1 YRSTNCFEED. ~ ' I .‘ . l . n ’5-

«mm, nnouxn PLASTER, wml cums 23:37:: 1:21“;$322333” “by“ goods
, , . . . (A , l‘23?“??5; gir::;zle;:;f_ WC‘HL’ by the! They are manual to pake up gartnentl at

Tip-i} Cnrs run ta Bnlfimore Knd hack twice the ollortest aotlce. nnd In the vary by!!! man-
a weckmnd they will be “PM to carrygoods I ner. .Thcfnsblmnq are rggulurlyrecem'ed, And

enhvr wnv M. moderate cbnrgea. MnrkflmenJ cluthmg mmlc ‘9 ““3 “3”“ “fille- _ 7“th 31'

comm-v n'rerclmule, and-others,will find it to 5 W‘f'm‘d‘e “0“} 5“: whtlstthetr ““1118 15 3““

their navanmgn to p.uronize this line. 'to no substantial. . 41. ',
Theyfiak a share 0! the public-‘5 mstnm,anrl 1V Th2; ”k a continuance 0f the P“ “5 9PM

will spure’ no ellort lu render satisfaction 10. Liifies’zfesmefi by 800‘! work “‘1 rinoderate
ull sellers or‘bu era. '

_
', < lI’ ' . ~

’
WM. E. BIDDLE a: CO. I Gemaburz. April 7, 1862 . ILancaster Book Bmdery.

Bums wurvr, ‘G V 1: 00K B [M
AND 'nusx BOOK untrue-rum:

' « LANCASTER
Fla?" and Ornamental Bmding, of e

srriptjbn, exm'uted in the most substn
approved styles.'

IBPIHEN’CEB
E. W. Biown, Bah anmers Bank of].

W. L. Pelper, Esq., .{mcuster County
Snmnol Shock, Esq., Coiumbin Bank.
Snmnel Wagner, qu., York Bunk.
Wifliam Wagner, Esq., York County ‘
T. I). Curso'l, HSq., Bank of Gettyshu
Peter Martin, Esq, l’rolh'yoflmnclx’stc
Geo. C. Hnwlhorn, Esq., Register “

Goo. Whitson, Esq., Recorder “

April 15, 1861 ‘ ‘

Noah Walker 8: Co.

C‘LOTHIERGS,
WASHINGTON BUI

165 AND 167 BALTIHOBE S-rnn'r,

BALTI

keep constantly on hand a large and
sum-d stock of un kinds of goods at. .
put 03“ '

They supply orders for the fines
lawn! pru-ml articles, ember reanfiy
made to measure, to any pgn oLH e

~.
Tho‘v kreu nlm an eucns‘n‘c flock o'

,ISHLVG Goons. emhmcmg every |
Genus-men's Under-“mt. AIM). MI
CLU’I‘HS and every mnvty of Mnlimr.
mings, as Wvll a: an acwrted stock at
MADE MILITARY nouns. '

-

Baltimore, Fm». 2:, ,1864.

New Warehouse.
100 0()O RESIN-ILS 0F

» , -
WANTED»! then

nnd PIOUULB House, in Garlisle,sm-9tl
ing Shanda k Buehler’s establishme
highest mnrkel prlue will always be
cash for .

GRAIN, of all kinds.
‘ FLOUR. SEED'

Always on ban-J and lur sale, at the
prufils. ' -

. GUANOS, '
' §ALT, FISH; ‘

GROCERIES, km,
..V Wholesale and

TRY US! We shnll 'do our best.
satismctiuu in all cases. ‘

McCURDY 5: Di
Gettysburg, Méy 11, 1863. 1y

, ,New Wmter GoodslQ‘MLL PROFITS é: QUICK SALE]
k. ' .J . L . S G :1
would respectfully say to the citizens!
tysburg‘uud vim-mix, that he is now 1"
at. his store upland d 1

DT:I?,

, PA.
'éry de-
tial and

neaster
. auk- ‘

No., raIt

LDmG,

ORE,

lwell as-
;l odemte

1 to the
and? or
coumry.

‘ ‘ FURL-
rticle of
.XTARY
- Trim-
READY

: Arc.
smallest

retail.Lto gm

GRAIN
anuu
ndjnih-
t. The
pnigi in

SfUCK w WINTER GOODSI
The stock admin: in part of Fa

Staple DRY GUUDa‘,‘ot' every descn
sums,

’MUZAMBLQUE,
' pIiALLIES,

DELAINES,
‘ ‘ BUMBAZINES,

' K . ALPACUAS,
LAWNS.

EHL

I C K
of Get-
ceiving

'cy a'nd
! wn.

-E
of3‘! qualifiemafid choicqat styles. w
be suld at PRICES TO DEFY COUPE

ICOES,
ich W)“

L moN.
, :FURNJSHING GOODS

of all kin-ls, iucludlng Silk, Linen nm
Handkerchiefs, Glows, Stockings, kc.

Also, a splendid ,assorlment of RI
anés nnd’Edginza, Umbrellas and Par
ally stock of WHITE GOODS will be (0
and complete, and customers mly re]
always getting good goods at the lowa
ble prices. - .Gentlemen will find, it. to then advn l
caannd examine my stock of .

CLOTHS, , ‘
' . CASSIMERES and

~ v - VESTIN
of all qualities and choices! styles.an. 1, 1866

:'| 063262:
BONS,

sola.- .

nd full
~ upon
i“ pussi-

'-Lage tc

J. L.’SCH

New Bakery !

EWPORT & ZIEGLER, Mechanical Bak-
ers, Scull: Washington street. hall square

from the Eagle Howl, GE'L‘l YSBL'RG, l'a.-
Constantly on hand, the best of BREAD,
CRACKERS, CAKES, PREIZELS, Bc. I‘er-
sons wishing fn'sh Brand will be served every
orninngy leanng their mime:v andresidencel
n the lldkerr. Every cfl‘on made to please
Gi ~ nail call! [April 20, ’63. t!

Moro Phuhps’ .- ,
‘ EN NE IMPROVED SUPERG pnosmun: or LIJIE,’

run sun: A!
.

- MANU CTURER’S DEPOTS, ‘
No. 27 N. From. ‘zreet, Philadelphia, and No.

‘ ' l 4 Bowl)": “1 hurl, a

BALTIMORE
The subscribe} bogs leave to intorm Deniers

‘and Consumers that. he h now prepared to
furnish ‘.\IO.RO PHILLTPS' ”GENUINE 'IM-
PROVE!) SUPER PHOSPHA'DE 0]" LIME, in:nuy quantifies. » ‘

The'univ‘eml anti-faction this article has
given fiufinrtbc 'pxsi four years, has so in-
‘creased thedemand that I have bt‘en'compellrd
to greatly enlarg‘ mycapncfly for its-mann-
fnccure,§nd hAVe been induced tq ephblish a
brunch home in the city ofaahimore. I trustum; I mil be able to fill nll‘ordere dir'riig the
senéon. Yet my rule isflrfl "mafia! aanmi. .'

Price in Philadelpph $6O per ton, 2000 lbs.
in Baltimore seine price, freight Itoml’hila-
dflghil h‘ddtd ’, » . ~ ~iaoaunt to Dmlnrn. u
.wkrism hy’W.‘E; BWTLB't 00., Get-

tysburg;
'

, uoa‘o PHILLIPS,
Sole P‘m‘pnfiemr Idd‘HnDufMtumr.

1 "‘.'-53°! 1866. ~-.L , » ‘

- R: P. Bayley 8; 00.,mums I’s, . ‘r‘
_‘_ D ’CHINA, 61.385 x QUEENSWARE,MATEO'WAQE,'FIS _cUr.v.mLY, ;

' _ ,CA "was, 120.,
,NoJe“ Hmovxn fins", sun; BAL‘rmgn: Sn,

~ BALTIMORE, 3m. A K
t GLASSWARE‘:—~Tumblérs,Gobhtafifinea,
; Laégri, Flasks‘ Blk. Bottles. Chad")- 'Jura, De.
‘.caflte’ri,P're's. night‘s, Fruit. Bowls; Salts, oas-
:tors, Qatar Boulee, Ker. Lumps, Ker. China.
nays;Lanterna,‘&c. ‘ . .\

, QUEENSWARE z-Plntenglnt Dish“, Deep
(10., Covered def, Covered, Batten, To; Rota,[Supt-p, Crenms, BowlarPir-chets, Chunks-n,

‘Baains I‘m} ’P'lfichus,‘-Mgfis, Spinogng,-!L‘u
Sets, Toi et Sets, to. 4f, con. srosswmn ;-—J‘oga, Im, Pitchers,9m: flux?» «9.: a r’ - -tnky,',-m- 17* '

. ',.‘
“ »u—‘__-x ‘,:. 1: ‘

‘ mmPutmmox an a; ag) 39:?ng we, :5 13$ng
rugsgg...“ . ‘1“ L . 4 4 A.,

-~‘ 5?? :m 'a 3""mass. YDU \um 11) ' '
S A V,E ll o,!{gEZY'l

» ow‘ndl how henrbrending are the 0‘“:
of WArl flow that. Penn: ha been mlot'od
the painful cry ' How lbngLflol dear!119 w are we MARI. Will the 2&9!me
prion for thenecesuriea of life never decline?
I“r 0151” remotq gpgner of Adams enemy; in
9:11.35an rbpc prospewus town of Ftirfiuld.games Nu I'dcome‘mesunger with lidingl a!
better days. , , ‘

WREAD AND PROFIT.‘& ‘

BANNER & SHIELDS have just. returned
from the eastern cities, (having allowed their
stack or goods to be very much reduced wait-
ing tor a decline iu.v.he marketsi) The time at
lv-ngtb arrived, they availed themselves of the
omynrtunity, hastened to Lho city, and are now
prepared to supply the want; of the needy.—
'our stock M‘LADIES' GOODS is belter than
"ehbelorg. That for the GENTLE HEN in un-
surpassed. Toenumermr‘would be snpeiflnous.

“ QUICK SAM-2:} AND SHALL PRQFiTS,"I's onr‘mono. qu‘slgckjciog selected with
'cure, we here nsser'l. that wt} are enabled t0
sell as Cheap, and he thiiik cheaper, thin can
be bought. anywhere else in\thlfl county. Close
buyers particularly, will fiml 11.4.0 their advan-
Inge u give us a cnll before purchasing Bl“-
where. ' 1 ‘\ ‘

fi‘Cauntryproduce taken in exchmi" for
Goo-ls. Thngktul 'for p.15! favors wéhope to
merit a minimum! of the same. i ‘\

DANNER k SHIELDS.
Nov. 6, 1865. u: ' X
‘.‘ , A V-- I .____

--_, .w.-—~——2\

Grand Mass Meetings,

NOT for politiu‘nl purposes,,but. for pur-
pmes of comfort, dunng the coming

\hnter. will be held at the new

CHEAP cm'rmx‘n, .

HAT AND CAP STORE
0F THEODORE U NORRIS,

on (‘lmmbersbnrg street. Gettysburg.one door
Ensl u; Durlfler’s‘nfug Store, every day during
the In“. He has on hand -
Boy’s JJCkeL‘l‘ ,

Bu) 5’ Coats,
A Boys' Hats and Cape, ‘

, Men’s Fine Cloth Coats
Men's Sack Coats, ‘

» Men’s English Walking Coats,
Mcu’siFrench Sack Coats,

linu‘stu-onuts ofnll kinds
Blaci’: Pants and Euncy Pants, in tact. every
descfipiiun ofGum's Furnishing Goods.

Being a r.<-w beginner, nnd determined in
sell as cheap as the unenpest, he respectfully
solicits a portion of public patronage, satis-
fied tlnu he cun plats: the mast fastidious.

AlgorTbo ialcst ’style 01 Gentleman‘s EATS
and CAPS, consiunii; on [inn-f. .

' THEODORE Q. NORRIS.
Oct. 23, 1805. i «

.Carrmge-makmg Resumed.
HE war being over, the undersigned hawT' reanmed the
‘ CARRIAGE-NAKING BUS‘XNESS,

at their old sand. in I'} an Middle street, .

GETTYSBURG, .
where they are again prepared to [mt up work
in the most fashionable, Subgmntinl, un'd supe-
rior manner., A In: oi new and svcond-Land

'

(LSRIHAGES, HUGGII‘IS, &C.,
on hand, ahich they WI” disx-osg: d at the
lowus£ prices; and all crders will be unpplied
as, promptly and snnsfuuorily as possible.

. EB‘RFJ’AIRINU
done “ ith dx'apnlch,‘ and an. «,hmpestmatcg.

A large lot of, new and old HARNESS’on-
band for-sale. - \

‘

Thankful fur the literal patronage‘heretc-
fan enjoyéd by them, “my ~olicic and will on-
deM‘or to 'desers 2'»; large >hrh'c in the-future.mmw & ZIEGLER.
.July 10,‘1805. ‘tl '

Buggies: 8:, Carriages.
HIS WAYI THIS WAY!‘—’l‘be nndPr-
signed l“ engaged in the: Clu'l’illß‘C-mtlkilig

hu<ihe>~, in West Middle sin-ct. nenr Geo. Lit-
tle's old- stone stamil, Gcityshurg, and invites
all “ho may nced‘ anything. in his line lo

give him a call. He puts up, in the "Very
best manner, Fullin’g—top and rnherBUGGXES,
nnd nll :hc ditl'ernnt styles of L‘_\RRIAGES,—-
Will; a full knowledge of the business, sat} a
délermiuxxiuu to glie satisfaction, the public,
can r'ely ypon his juhs being good, He
“ill undemor to dcsl‘n‘p a large almre of pa.-
truvmge. mu] hopes to rvceive, it. ' ,

REI‘AIRING dunn_ m.tlie shortest nmice,
and 09 most reasonable. tcrms. WCouu'ry
prudume will bx: ukéu m exch.lns_m tur \mrli.

‘ CHAS. E. GILBELU‘
Gettysburg, Nov. t‘, 1.565.. Urn" '

New Skirt for 1866.
HE GREAT INVENTION OF THE AGET m HOUP SKIRTS—J. w. nn.mm:3“s

New Parent DUPLEX ELLIH'IC (or double)
SPRIV'G SKIRT.—This annmxiuu consists of
Dru-10x (or two? Elliptic Pure Refine-d Steel
Springs. mgeniensl)‘ hrmfiedngntly nml fir’m-
ly myth", (Id-:0 to bdge, nmking the tough-
est; most flexnble, el.x=tic and durable Syn-mg
ever used. ‘Thpy seldom Lend or break, like
the Siugha Spriiigs. and consequently preserve
their perfect and beautiful Shape more than
{wing as long as any SIUglE' Spring Skirt that
ever has or can he mndn‘. _ ‘ ‘

The wonderful tlnxibllity and grpqt comfort
and pleasure to any I ady wearing .Ille DJpICX
Elli'plic Skirt will be exptrienccd particularly
in all c‘rnw‘idod‘Asscmhlles, Operas, Carriages,
lmilruad Cal‘s, Cllfllcll ~Pews, Arm Chairs, for
Promenade and House Dress, as the» Skirt can
be folded whenjn use to occupy a sxflal‘ place
an easily dhd congenieutly 293 3 Silk ur Muulin
Dress: - j ‘

A Lady having enjoyed the Plelsnre, Com-
fort and Great Convenience of .wearing the
Duple'x Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single
dny will never afterwards willingly dispense
with their use. For Children, Hisses and.
Young Lnafes they arevsuperior to all others.

'lhe Hoops are cmeied wilh‘,2-ply double
(twisted thread and Will wear twigs as long as
the single yarn covering which is used"on all
Single Steel Hoop Skim. The three bottom
rode on every Skirt are also Double Steel, and‘
twice or double covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing oil‘ the rods n has dragging
down stairs, stone steps, &c., &c., which they
are constantly' subject. to when in use.

All are made of the new And elegenv Corded
Tapes, «ml are thehegt quslity in every pet:giVing to the wearer the most graceful an
perlect Shupe.possible,and are unquestionably
the lightest, most desirable, comfortable and
economical Skirt ever made. ,

\\'E§TS, sauna?“ a: LARY, Proprietors of
the Invention, (1‘ Sole Mnhfincturqnfifl
Chambers, and 79k 81 Reads Sta-sets, New
York. '

For sale in 311' first-class Stores in this City,
and throughout thé United Stnes and Canada,
Havanazde Cuba“ Mexico, South America, and
the West Indies"; , ’

@‘luquire for‘ 1119 Duplex Elliptic (9r
donuts) Spring fikirt. ' ~ "

NHV. 27, 1865:.x 3m
‘

.-

' I Auditor’s Notice. , ’
THE Audimr appointed by tho Orphan's

Court of Adams county, to make dip
tr'flmtion of the baimoe in the handsof
Leonayd Taylor, Administrator of theestate
of Jacob F. Knauss, late of Menallen town-
ship, deceased, to and among creditors and
parties ‘regsny entitled thereto, v’vill’meet
uH' perxaous’l interested, .for the put ose of
‘his appbintmont, at the office offs; W.
McClean. Attomeya—abbaw. in Gettysburg,
nn SATURDAY. the 27th day of JANUAv
RY, 1866, al. 10 o'clock A. M.

' WM. McCLEAN, Auditor.
J mualy l. 1866; td

~
‘ ‘

Tavern Licensga.
. HE following gpplicuiona to keep pahlicTr'finuses of‘entertainmentmfie becn‘filed in

my office,with ‘henqpisilenumberbfsfgz'neri,
and will be presented 1“."“5 Court of Quarter
Sessions, on MONDAY, the 153d: day of JAN».UAHY, 1866: = ' ' 'noun 510501131 Funkxiywawnship.

JACOB STOCK, t; Uighur . 4
ABNER S. HILDEBRAND, fiflmilldn twp. .

, Jmns J. FINK, Clerk.
Jan. 1, 186_& _t('. ‘ ’ ‘ ‘ .

‘ 'P01; Sale. _
‘

"WO CHOICE FARMS in the igl-’l hieahfe dei‘ghlaéflqéi ofd'Genyn- 5323fb —Buildin an n zog._.,”g 78' GEORGE ARNOLD.
; QQE‘JEPflfl. A"2: 1:4! ‘9“: ‘ , ‘ . -

.."
.7 _ 7“ . Wmvzm-W~‘
“"

‘, annonS‘

MARBL'E WIOBKS,
South-east. Goréer of the Diamond ind Bim-

mofq street, nourly opposim the Stu ofllce,
UHTTYSJHJBA}, PA.

Evéry descfiptfo-l‘; 21f «oi-II: executed in “I!
, ‘ - men unit at me art '

April 17, 1865. u
Forwarding Business.
(JUL? 3 mnxsmws LINE.

AWNG purchqsed the Warehonaa and
mullet-Moron: owned by Samuel fierbst,

_

e unmned mke pleasure in announcing
“(Npflflic that Lhev will run It

JANE 0F FREIGHT CAT-S
lfromGettysburg to Hullnnnre everyweek. Thry
“we prepared to convey Freizht either wny,‘in
lunyq'uantify. Tht-vwill attend,il’lie§irefl. lothe
lmeking of purchnsrs‘ip the city. and deliver-
rlug the goods prumptly at Gettysburg. ’l‘hnir

icurs run to the Warehnusc of STEVEN-
iSON & SONS, his North Hnwnrcl street, (near
I Frnnklih,) Baltimore,'wliere freight will be
received at any lime? They‘invite the attention

lof. the pnhlic to their line, assuring them that
they will spare an effort to ncéommodnte all
who may patronize them. ,

Having purchased the buildings and lot on
the Northeast corner of‘ Railroad and North
Wnlhington streets, Gettysburg. their Depot
mll remimi there. Any person having husl-
mess in lhe'l‘orwardingline nre respertt‘ully in-
vxted to cull. | CULP & EARNSUAW.
-\ Aug. 7,186.5. ‘ A _
VJ—m‘ ‘

‘.'
"“"‘ —’”'—‘—“

x . No~ Humbug, -

MYOVAL. ‘R MULTZWORTH ALWAYS AHEAD.
'HHS \WAY FUR BA.RHAINS.—JOHN L.

HULTZWOQTH has juéz reulruell'from the
City with thehxrgrst Whlost complete :lfisort-mm of "Am AN CA PS, wows
ANB S’HOES, thinklms been brought to,“this thn since thbgvur. '.His stock in
not. only complete, bLNKc is 6000 and CHEAP
embracing every mrie y\of Boots and Shoes
for Men and Boys. whilshthe Ladies will find
overythigg in their line, fro‘m the finest Guitcl
to the heaviest Shoe. Uhikken's Shoes of
evqry description. in great, varimy. Also, Ln-
dles’ Hats, fine qufility, and Cthren’a Huts,
ofall styles and prices. ‘Also, Trimks, Cur-
pet Bagi, Valises, Un‘llgrellns. Glovem Stock.
ings, Tobacco, Uigms,and Notions ofievery
description. \

WDon'l forget the place. South-east 06:.
of the Diamond, Gettysburg, Pa. ‘

‘
\

~ JOHN L. HULTZWORTH
April 10,1865: :1

Great Remedy for Colds.
ELL’S PEG'K‘ORAL

- _ _ - _ gyggnpggame, on
EII‘EC’TORANTI

A Remedial Agent prspnred to mr-et the ur-'
gent dc'mnnd tor a prompt and sale Antiddte
for fill Pulmonary Disorder-n. if proparlyused
it will give instant rrlivi' in almost every in-
stance, and will prove an ‘em‘ctunl cure in a
m-ijorih‘ ofthe inliowin: cases of nll'ections of
tie THROAT AND LI'NUSI such as Colds,
Coughs, Asthmatic Tendencies, Whooping
Cough, Soreness of thelßreast and Bronchial
Ailections. ‘

When we firs' commfincmi manufacturing
the Erpectorant for our. home consumption it
was not on( inn-mica nor our desire to put it,
-bcfure the pub-it us a "cure—nil," nOr to pub-
lish a long ll~t oi testimonials as an evidence
01 its cumme properties, but the demand for
it being so grout nnddecldedly on the increase,
hm induced, and in fact compelled us to pre-
pare it on a much larger scale, and also to
tsmbligh agencies throughout this section of
Ihc country. -

All we ask is thut those thus nlliicted'ma;
give it a fair trial, that it may prove its mnny
advantages over other prcpurutions oi'a simxlar
nature now being empiuyed. ‘ ‘ .

The price too throw: it within the reach of
all, being but 25 and 40 cents a bottle.

Bell’s Worm' Syrup 2
HE MUST IXNW‘J‘INT, PLEASANT AND‘l‘ EFFICIENT REUEDY l.\' USE —A KEM-

m' I’xgznc-r m Manna—M2 (I'm/or ()1! to bc
Taken.—lh This Preparation we have includod
such remedu-s only us have helm tnied for
years and are known to pnsrms powerful
amhgln-imic xirtues, mutlune’l with mild
npericnts, pleasant nromnu'cs and sugar. An-
lhclmintlc's'of themselves c‘unuox th'urm their
peclflmr h'mctions or hare the defir'ed cm-ct,
unless the bowels are kept. moderately ops-u.
To produce this, gentle purgutives are nun-s-
-aary and such only ought to be used that can-
not intellere with the unm‘xe’lminlic employé’d.
'l:h€ ndmnt lges we chvm for this Syrup mtg:

In. [is powé‘r n! DESTROYINQ AND EA-
]‘EhLING WUENS:

2d. Its mild aperient effect upon the bowvls
3d. 11s pieuant taste and odor are advan-

tag: 5 possessui or claimed b 3 very low Vern;-
Efuges: .

’

4th.. 115 bar 1953 influence upon 11)» system,
consequently 1E: injurious'efl'rcls will rewlt
fzom its use should lh“ patient have re Worms,
bgnfim appuent disease, arising from some
olhe unknquu Chllae, which is froquemly the
case. _ n

The constituents of this Syrup and its effects
are known to many Physicmns, viho are now
usihg iv. in theirprnctice lo a large extent.

Price 25 deals a. bonle

iThe Greatest Liniment 1n Use.
1 ELL'S WHITE OHM—TIM Blanch". Chan-B (:1, mm! I’enrlr'alirig and mast Economical

’ Linfmenr in (Tm—A powerful Oleztginus Com-
pound for the Speedy Cure of_ Rheumatism,
Strains, Sprnius, Wounds, Numbness of the

l Limbs, Frosted Feet and Hands. Spuvin. Sad-
‘ die Gulls, Poll-Evil, Ring Bone, Bruises.
chllirgs of all kind, and in tart :very dis~
ease for which an Iqubrocation is applicable,
mun-r in A! in or B'enst. Price 25 cums A bot-
tle.—Tlxis prepnrmion, which is original with
us,‘will ‘be found to be one of the nicest und

‘at the same time one of the most reliable ap-
plications extnnt, ,

‘

,
Having been employed ’very extensifiTy

since its introduction and feeling satisfied of
‘ its remedial prnpeuics, we recommend it with
the utmo.~t cani’iulvncc,~ knowing that no one
will be disappointed in its; use. It is, as its
name implies, a. white li..iment oi the cohsis-
tent}- of Cream, containing nothing nfl‘e ive,
but, 011 the contrury, will he found ore
plenaant than othernme‘.

‘

' Bell’s Alterative, 3 . l
R CONDITION POWDERS! E0 'FOR HORSES, CATTLE & SWINE.
25 gems a'paper. or fiv’e papers for $1

.Tbe knmenre sale of these Powders during
the short period they have been before the
public, is n mflicinnt guanntee of their grelt.
populmity, and the decided benefits derived
fro_m their use. ‘ , ,

They are confidently mommended not only,
an a preventive, but as 1 complete cure far‘
all diseases incident ‘0 the HORSE, COW or"
HOG, as Loss of Appetite, Coughs, Heaven,
Yellow Water, Distemper, Glzmders, he, kc.
. By their useghe Horse’rnppetile is improv-,
ell, all deqngemenis of the digestive organr
correcfied, softening the qkin, and giving toJ
the coat a. sleek and shining appearance. and
may be used with perrect safety at all times,
as it contains no Ingredients which can injure
a hoxse, whether sick or well.
' They ciennse the breathing apparatus b!
ejecting from the air cells cosgnhsted matter,
or that formation which so severely clog!
them,’q:lusing n tightness in Men hing, and by
thexr peculiar gutiun on that part, they 03““
the mucus membrane; to resume its niturnldimensions, thus equalizing the i-irculunon 9f
the blood and restoring the distended vessel:
to their natural size.

For fattening cattle :lhey’nre invaluable,
31150 possessing pecnifiTu propénies in increas-.
ing the quanfity'of milk in Cows, thereby gin
iug them"nn importance and value which
shuniq place them fink: the hands of all in-
ter‘esled. .

. All diseases to which the Hog ls subject, as
Coughs}l tchers in the Bung: and Liver, and as
a general purifier offithe blood we guarantee
‘.héir efllca: yif once fairly t'rxed. ‘

3530111 at Gettysburg by A. D. Buehler,
Apothecary. and by Drnggists Aufl Storekeep.
era tenet-ally. Ask far 3911’: ‘Preparations.

Preparcd exclusively by W. D. Bell, Apotheg,
car'ydfinduuepf the, Phihdelpbin College q!
Pliarmacy,) We“ Washington ‘SL, Hagen-
:own, Md. [Um-16, 1865. 1y

. F‘Jon iu'sh Higgins“ Periodicals, ToyJ Books, Newspapen, or howls, go to EJL
1911mm; Oogacfionel'h.“ Chink-113ml:.lllfzh), 'l." A' . 4"". 12 17' ~

, Gldbqlpn. ‘

mm: :12. mu m: human,
k

F 9534155.!“
Ema amt Gama infle’rsfi.ETT YS B U “G , PA.—-The uudersignldG‘ would most renpecu'ully inform his nu-

merous friends and the public geneully, that
he bu purchased that long established andwell knownqh'oul, the “Glohrlnn,” in York
street,. Gutlysburz, and will spare no effort toconducl it ‘iu a manner 41ml will not detractfrom its former‘high reputation. His table
'1“ have the beat the market cur-1 affofd.—hischambers are apuéious und comfortable—and
he has laid in for his bar 1 full stock of wlues
and liquors. There is lurge stabliug attached
to the Hotel, which will he attendud by Allen.
live hostlers. It will be his constant l'nxlmu‘ur
to rguder the lullest satisfaction to his guest»,making, his house as near a home to them as
POSbibleu‘ H9. ask: u shill-e of the public/8 pa-
tronage, determined ualu; la to deserve a largemrt'of it. Remember, the “Globe Inn" is inh’qufllrcet, but near the Diamond, or PublicSquare. ‘ SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, 1864. tf
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‘Consumgtives, .'Rub WHAT DR. sc ENCK IS 90156.,
mlian lu-lnulmfle.
unpunu‘llm qunlfly

of flu: milk It?!”
bum pxuvcn by Ic-
lunl mlwrimrnt it),
lmluuw mt gunn-
uly of mill and
cmam twenty mcm: And nuke the
butter nun nnd
yum-t. In him-Mug
mule. it ulvu than
an nun-me, loosen!
thvir hide. nrd
mnku chum mm-

Dll. J H. SCHENPK—'
Daau Sin :—I leel it n dutyl owe to you,

and to all who Muslim-ring unferthe diseases
knnw'n as Consumption and Lirer Complaint,
to let tnemknorr nhat grout hem-fits I have
received from your Pulmonie Syrup and‘Sg-a~
Weed Tonic in so short. a. tinfc. ‘ By the bl‘eSs-
mg oi God it has cured me thus tar.

, Dr‘. Salienck, I will now make my statement
to you. as tollows : About eighLeeu months
320 I “'l5 fittflclit-drwith a’ severe cough, and
it seltled on my lungs; I oonld not retain any-
fllin I ate, and sum-red withyevening fever-r

,finrl lnight sweats. l wus very much reduced.

i The rllitt‘s n! my 2} cs were very yellow; lilie-lwise‘ my skin; my appetite all gone, nnd un-

ubleéo'diyest Mint 1 did eiit; bowels swolcn,
-lrre _ lifll' und-rostive. l was very low spirit-led, @ll4] Had stir-h violent spflls of roughingr whe I laid dnuu nt night and when lurose in
the orrfing liml. the} would last one or ler
lion 5.I l‘ihen would be nearly exhausted, and was

‘ entirely un-ilile to lie on my left side. I can-
, not describe my wretched suffering as l: uorild
i wish to do. Every organ in my body was

E diseased or dervrnized. Such was my situution
at. this time. and I wris confined to my hed‘

l‘lroui the. last ol l-‘ebrunry, 1862, to June, 1863.
not able to sit up.- ‘ l hud the best of medical
i-ttendauee the whole ot'tlre time. My cough
was so very had that it racked me very much.
but this time raised n. large quantity of thick,yellow, ofieusive nrart‘ergsomciimes with blood,
and Exam generally argompanied hymausen
and a rred and thick comer] tongue. At theltinre ofcoughing so bédly I would have sharp,
shooting palui‘lin my left Sldi‘ and bett't, night

lsweats, rind runess all through my wholereheat; 11nd rudnh inward lever, pain in my
,hnck and underitny shoulder bl-ides and in
. the small oi rn‘y hri‘olg, and at‘ times so revert-
. that it would throw ‘riijritofipasmta. Now my
physician pure me up to tire. Otherisl had,
and the best of their), but‘lrey cdiiid do uotlio

,ing': for mevand at that “lime I “as nothing
but skin and boiies. I then was in the wes-

, tern part at" Missouri. In June last we left
[there tor the List, and in August: last we came

to New York, and l “as so reduced that I could
,only wall: a line wrtlmny husband's help-
..ttterl hiid her-n here :1. short time the salt
lwuter lireL-Le in trio me‘ferl iiiui'li hotter for a
time and their 1 lrrrl ugain to null a plry‘siri in

,tor aivl. \Ve had lour ot’Tlie hvst physiriuns‘
jot New York on the «llSO‘lies of the lungs, nnrl
gdor tors oT.nll kinds, but of no rmiil. They
sold I was past cute, and Tirlll niy lungs were

, too tar gone tor any one o cure-me. llut at,gun: time 1 “its our my te't nbuut the honsc,l1 not able to do much of anything. In Novem-
lber l-stl grew mime, arid the consumptionl
diarrhon ‘su l i and lasted about eight weeks. Ill“: had tried all and everything that I Cllllilli
grasp of:iac a ii) Hip person for my discascs—,
consumption and liner complaint—hut of no.mail. ' l

In Jrinunry, 1863,11 was brought down arain
on my lied, and wait iint expel-ted to live the!

lniglit out. My limim-rd stare-l at my silk-.land other illtm'ls. run] they all give me up “to

’die. At this: lime t-‘rirv one “Lt ,sriyvniiu dill‘
nnl think I unulrl rlrrr Icit‘i' my [red n lining

gnoman. The. first night 1 n.ln‘rrti.ivlter;l with'
's-paqns, and “:1: dcjrnnnvul luuSl of tlic llll)e.,—‘,
‘A friend, lf‘r ~. Ilrrrii‘. came to see are lib: Listrlot the “ch an : brought the hundtiy \lchur‘y.
I In it “us an rrv iourit ot‘a great cure perform.
'ed by Dr. Srln m k.f Hre rind it to me, and it'

was so murh illu‘ray tli=rusc thut‘l asked ruy‘,ihUsbaud to go .ir.dtsec him for me. At this
time I had gIU-ll np’ iril'lioixes of ever getzing
\i'ell again, and in tile my puree nith God, to
be ready whenever he rolled for me. i

On the 27th ot'J.inu:i'y, “5'33. my_husband
called on’ Dr. Schctitk, 3.2 liorid street, New

,York, 'and‘=tn:orl to liiiil my case, with u re-
quest Tor him to will and m)" rue, nhich lipdid,[andcx rmincd irrvuitirthe resrrirnmezer. \\ licni
he wns ulrout to go [lashed him it he could cure

["187 “is reply “us: “I cannot tell, 11011 lthings are diseased, and the l-lonchirl luht’s'
ntenfl'ected on both;sides."- And yet he Pl rim-iled,to think tl.cre were lungs enough letr to,

letl‘rct ti. cure it the diarrhrca could be Stopped.’He said in order to do this, he won” have mlgive me Mandrake Fills in small doses at firflr,
to carry oi? the morbid matter, and th‘en. With
astringents, he hoped to check it, which he did.
but the constant coughing, night sweats, and
diarrhoea hud prostrated me 50 that he “‘BB

Intruid my ritril pours were too much ["os'
firmed ever to rally/Ind yet he seLined.to tl:iri_k

fifl could live to not on High I’ulmonirlsyrup‘
[through my systrm to: chime exiiectnrationl

there were lungs en‘mrgh leitlor me to recover.
iFle wished me to try the Pulmonfe Syrup and i
‘Senweed Tonic. at once, saying itrwould do mei
no harm, it it did me no good. The first week!

. it seemed to give me strength, soithut on ,Srin-r
iduy after I sat up in bed and shill-'31“! lOI", M
3 sick woman; but the next week lost all hope
land wished my husband not to give me uiiy

.'morc medicine. liut the doctor kind warned
him of thisyand when the medicine was char-i'iirg nut/ihe system 'it made them feel some-r What restless. nudto persevere; andhe insist.

I ed on my taking it find now i feel the benefit
‘ot it. For after eight duys lbegan to gnin my
I strength, and, with the exeeptlou ula col'l that5 put me back some, I have hecu gmnlnlu

5 strength 01 body, my‘cough is gQIDL’ “I”, and
roll my pains are none; no soreness of the,
body, uiy bowels are regular, and my breath
is sweet, and I thank God that I am now go- ]
iuganbout, and sew and read as well 115 0"“ I}
could. I have taken sixteen bottles of the
medicine, eight oteneh. Inqyfi have It Wad
appetite slid rest well at night ; my cough does
not trouble mo in getting up or lying down. ‘5;
wo‘uld here say to tl e all cted wrth consump-l1 tion or liver complaint, rust Dr. Schenek is no

Ihuniliugt You can rely on whut he. says.—
. Deity not; it ll dangerous totrifl‘z Withgtliese

ldisessee. If you would be cured, go at once;
, and any one wishing to know the facts as hen»!‘ in stated can call at Tny residence, 117 West .
l Houston stunt, Nair York arty. . '

. MRS. MARY F. FARLOW. r WES LABOR,We, the undersigned, residents ofNew turd, r . . \V

, are acquainted with; Lira. Farley, andRE)" SAVES VTIKE, ’

~her smtement- to e,trne. en so low, a
,ish'e used Db. Schenok’s Pulmonic Syrup dud SAVES “03'1“; .

..
.
.

Seaweed Tonic, and have reason to belie" , SAVES OLOTHES,‘ ‘l,, a;i that to this medicine‘shoowes her preservation r» ~ '3‘?“ SOAP, _qr _
.

from s. remnture rave.. , , . . . x

18. Faparéouif’, 15133mm Housfitou st.
w! t

n ago saws Egg}; ,EUUBN ,VD “I'MG'IG ‘rm' 3 . Iris Th} SOAP F 0 EVERY Pu - ‘
Miss. E. UNLEREILE, 6'16 Greenwich st. . , _, .5 . ,
AUGUSTA UNDERHILL,676 Greenwich n. Sold byggmccra and storelseepm ihronzlv- *
It. E; IIA‘RRIS, ll’i' Wr-st Houstonfl- but city had country. i-

, _ ai., ‘t ;
}ME“EO"L°VER' m u est Houston st. . ~ gunman,“ om ~ ,t I . . ,. . LE 33 Cottage pl. ‘ g ‘v .‘,, . .r' M. A. LEiG’ii'rox, 483 gram”: r J- 3- "03”“3 “ Cd"

i Mas. Bm’uumcmy ,19 Amity pl. 107 South Firguure?,bgggy (femur,l I as. weir acquainted with in”. Mary F. i 1) “LA pit; aw,Farlow, and with her husband,slr. B. Farlow. ”"33, 1335,, 1017 ‘
“

' g )they having, for a fefnouths ,past, attended, ’wu.‘Bla-Gk iii-“‘44 4lat myvch’urch, and lani canrinced UM any _ ' ' 8 thing.
.

‘ ’ornament which they might tinké may be I'9l . HE undersigned Would most ros‘;ie<!ti'ti'llyl
'lred an astrue. .13)th DUWLaGr 1?; 1231i; ‘ i“flaég‘gfiggfigséll'isengcéngguugl‘tht* Pastorofßedfo SLBaptist um I‘ -,', . , . ~ r A,‘ ’ 1i' DI. Schenck will be professionally at his!“ his .‘H-OP’ lately‘Phllip Dmrsom:s, ufiqlpw )
principal omteg‘lo. 15 North .blxlh lug“: True! 3 paint shop, in East Middle or. egg,

, corner of Commerce, Philadelphia. 67:33’8023, Gsttygbdrg, where he w'ill at an ting! berg". 'I nsdriy, from 9A. M. until 4P. 31.; No-
9w 3 ‘ paredto do Blacksmithrng work to omega,1 street, New York, every Tuesdfiir “0m “Buggies, Wagon, kc? That he knows ow t _

rNo, 35 Summer street, Boston, “filth o;ng (do QllJO‘lb's'Ol thekind will nothe err; A e )i Wednesday, from 910 3; 1‘“ every 0 F3” - 3” ”‘93.? W!” b5" 5 KnWladge‘QHA‘jg . .
day “It 108 Baltimore street. Ball‘mmev r. -‘. experience at the business. ,Ggm V n it ‘

-All advice free, butfor s_ thorough “mum“ your work, and you will be antic edgwgeiul’yéagh,"tiunotfthe lungs with his Respuomemr #l9 keit dway'—and foyghich he will recs valug?“rug: gflir‘nfiic Syrup and Seawei Duh or‘Cormtry P233 aonx'hw 513 7‘rice 0 ' . . ' ¢

Tonic, «ch $1 60 per bottle, or $7 60 not
_ M". '3O, 18.65. tf’. , ‘I _,

z 9
bunnies. finndnkoElli,” “Winch”, .-—>——‘———~ ‘

‘

”In tryollprngglsund healers.3153231880. 'lllilll "

Inall dlmuu of Swine, ruch a! Coughv, Ulcer! in
the Lllan, Liver, ‘ 92:52:: ff:km. “IL-I Imm ‘ ' - 3.5.":
$6“ u a «meme

3“ N . ‘5. '1 x vy mung {nun . L3l ;~. ; _one-Kn" n pup-r ‘- by- 1 ”-3" ‘ ‘ :P' '
:1 Lpaperlin u "_ V.' “

>' ‘._ V.wrcluhwilthu :3 ‘

"- '; , "Lanbuve (“sen-w: : _J:!~§§i§' "-3vainly-«radium! "~" "
.‘ _-

-

or calmly prevux‘ated. 1! [Wm In tlme, n certain
mventlvu nnd cure {mi The Hog Cholera ~

Price 25 Cent! per Paper, or 5 Paper] for 81.
. I’mAnED lIY'

I. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
ID=wnomm: nnrn “Dummy: pm;

No. 116 Franklin Stu Baltlmore, Md.
Par 21:11:. h; Druwms and awuLwficrl through-ou: the L'uiml Sum. ' , -

For s'ule In“ A?‘ l). Iluefvler, GI-uyaburg;Luughliu & liurhfivld, Wheeling, Va; U. U.
Render 6; (30.. [Hm-burg; Juhuwu, liollowny
& (Inwdcn, I’lliludelphifl. .

Dec. 11.1805. 1y ~‘ Y
Gettysburg Railroad,

.494 er" ~ ‘

, um; ~' ‘ -

RANGE 01" ()o‘4‘Yl4(.‘Fl()XS.—Uulmg] af—C [or Maud“, Mnemhcr 20:11, 1216.3. l’na-
swinger Tums “1H leave and “um: n 1 Gen, 3-
hurg. nnd nmkr vmmevtious, us Inflows:

1 I'lRb'l' ’1 HA!) \HH lrme Umlyplrurg M.
T 45 A.‘.\l.. with ~pnasunuera for York, Hurric-fiLurg“l’lnil:ldul[:h|.t, Uumumu, un‘l‘ Hm .\urlh

Land West, nrr‘n up; u't Humwr Junclmn Wilh-
out clmnze oft-Ma, “Hm-25 .\. 31., mum-cling‘.wnh the Fnst Lim; Smith on Hu- Nprtlwrn Um-
trßl Ruiwny, and ndxnmg M. liulgiluore nt.

i 1230 11mm. Alwmonjncctmg with Mail 'l'rmu
lawn Bul'imnrcxuanPx,¢lr\|n';: In Hnlrlsbuq‘

. at 1.20 I’. M. Arrin: at (hunhurg ‘l.lO I".
‘ U , “'uh pncax-uzvrs frum [Lurismugb Yul-k,

A liulLiljmrt- :lml \\ aaln‘nlgluyl. = : ‘
; SEVHNUVTPAIX \qu lmu- GNU-flung nl.1 l 20,. 1’: 32¢};an ul _“nan\Pr Junction 1w
[3.1.3. nnd u‘n‘umling “ill: nmil “Mu South.
]~\l?l\'l: m «Unlmnnru ut 5.30 P. )L‘ Arriu: at
}(.'e 'j‘fihlllgfll 6.!3 I"A\l.,“‘xlh pn~sscngurs rrmu
ll’hii:ulcl{slhl.. Hmrmhur; and Hue XML]: mud
I West, nnd ulso u th l‘vl‘ihl‘flp‘l‘lu tron] l 5 Illnum'o
‘und \\'n~hins_vtnn hr the In" hue pouh, nhidl

‘ Icnvcs liullnume an. 12.1!) unon. I
IPIIFSt-ugt-"S mu lune Bthhurc i‘n mu Mail:

Trmu r 1! 9 .\. .\L, :m I {Strife 'in Getushurgm
1.10 I*. M. ‘ Ur ham» 1: Hyman: in the flu: Imo-
m ”‘lO noon. nufi arrive in Gull)sburg at!» 15
P. M. “I” “no flange of (mm M tlngfirit
lmin. 0h" -‘r \\:x_\'. \II: M ”mun-rJunttivm.
'lln- Ln! Ivu- m 1 Ihr- .\ou.h(-ru Contra! “ill not
Slupm .m) Im’ul 5! math, l'.\‘ mp! York, ”uno-
Vl‘!‘ Juupmr. “ml “rix‘rmm (‘unnccl‘x'nq (13‘-
'!niu. 2 11. .McCL'IILJY,I l'lu:'l.

Nor-:7. was, , - - '

Hanover B. Railroad.
HIE 'l‘.\m.r«:.;.un Emu :mn-r. Friday, Nov;-

241h, him}, p 1;" uj‘er trains on Ihr H 111.

owr Brunch lllilrnml MN [MW m fallout: 3
HIXS'I‘ 'll:.\|\', (“hiril Innkvs (:ulmet'unp

“ith [kn-v “.lin un tho I) unhern ('cntlul

Rmilw‘uy nt thc Jnnv'twn.) will lenvl- ”mover
m 9 ()0 A. M ,tur 3 orkfumimore, Unrrisblrg,
nut] unarmx- Imu- s unions.
‘ kleus thiin Jelurfis 90 Hnnover at 12 3!.
and .Irrn'esml Gullyshuupuh). P. )1. ~‘

SECOND TRAIN leans Hd‘nnver m 2 20 P.
.\l., and nrnves M the Jluu" mm at £l.lO P. M“
conhecting wlth the Mair Tnun Scum, whit!)

mrives at. Baltimore n! SP. M. Pnsungorn by
this '.l‘lnin for Yuxk luy OIL'F at. the JHMUVQ
ugtil 6.12 P. M.

‘_

‘

I’nsscyxgors having Bixltimore for gunmenGottyshurc, and Link-stow". will u: e ruin-r
the Mall Tmiu m U A. \l . ur l'fe Fast Line M
13.10 L’. M.- ‘JUSEHI LEIIS, Ag: nt.

I)rc.18, 18:15. < V M 1 _

Reduction! Reduction!
Nam! after .Novemlwr Isl. D563, lhc {OL0 lowing lunlu ml -<l'-||o- of [nrir a will he

adopted M. the "EXUELDIJIC" SflYLIUUT
GALLERY,L’I.:, , ~ - ,

Vigncue Photographs, [ln (107. *n..........‘4".b0
u ‘ u n.» .. 2 25
H 7‘ 'fu i .. "......‘1 75'

Cantos de .Vis. ‘nr flair), ber.;iozr-n....,..... 3 25
u ' . w u g n i 75.
H e _u 3 .. J 25
“ “.' “ j “ 1 uu_

' mm: our xmunrrsr ‘ iVignettes, tingle copi4-a‘,’4oc. or 3 f0r....;.5l 00
Caries do \'is., or "lain, Ting“: copieq, 35c. .or 4 fob. ....106

In addniou m the uhuve every xieture “ifi
be neatly Lnled withoutuum charge. ‘ iThere is a future in tho: above to which Iv
wish to direct special attention, viz: l wiil
make four Vignenes, or three plain pictur.
frrom the first nemtiven Herelofore it hes bronj
a rule net to make' less than are! one and
tour of th: other. i '

Hike this opportunity 101mm): the cillzonl a.
of Gettysbhrg an] the public genemlly, tor tho
vs“ mum“. pntrunngmextended to-the “Rx-
ca-lsior,” since its establishment, 3.an hope by
strict. attention to busin’ess,‘ coupledl with tho,
advantage at over ten :enus uninterr'uptegipmctiqe of the an, to merit a continuance o
the lame. , = ISAAC 0. Tyson , ,

.Successor to me Firm of Tysoq is" ‘ '
Nov. 1:1, 1865.

" Gell;sbusg,P-s.

Dobbins’

Emormc sou, ¢
' I

$913.9 Dam-Imam: «avain" ‘“

'29}? ,1? u"; 739“! w *éfi‘m'gk‘"
121 E

az

■


